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Assistant County Farm
Agent Named F or Yancey
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Vcitor J. Goodman Has
Assumed Duties

-Victor J. Goodman of
Concord has been named
assistant county agent for
Yancey County, and has
already arrived and assum-

ed his duties in this capa-
city.

4 Mr. Goodman comes to!
the county highly recom-
mended by the state exten-
sion office of State College.
He is a graduate of State
College in the class of 1938,
and has had special train-
ing in farm management
work along the same lines
now being carried out in
the county.

Not only is Mr. Goodman
well qualified for his duties

**by special study and train-
ing, but his back-ground
and rearing have given him
valuable experience. His ,
father, R. D. Goodman, is
county agent of Carbarrus
county, a position which he
has held for the past 26 ,
years. This has given the ,
new agent much training in
the work which he has now
taken up.

R. H. Crouse, . county j

agent, and Mr. Goodman
are now making plans for
the work of the next few j
months. John H. Craw- j
ford who has ,_given valu- i
able a&»stanes*tu the prtr- i
gram in the for
several weeks m the capaci-
ty of county agent at large
will leave this week for
Edenton where he will be
employed in -’extension
work.
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WOMANS CLUB i

Mrs. J. L. Ray and Mrs. .
R. Y. Tilson were hostesses s
to members of the Woman’s <
club at their home on i
Thursday, January 11. Mrs. <
W. B. Wray, Jr., was in 1
the chair during the busi- <
ness meeting, during which <
several chairmen made
their reports. It was anno- i
unced that the History club (
of Asheville had donated
twenty new books to the
Burnsville library at the -

clubhouse. ~±r "
~

<

Mrs. Fred Proffitt was
program, leader for the af-
ternoon, her subject being
“Famous Rivers.” She read
an introductory paper con-
cerning many interesting
rivers of, the world. Mrs. J. ]

' S.> LeFevre discussed the
Euphrates river and ity.ef- 1
feet on mankind. The in- i
fluence of the Nile river on 1
civilization was related by :
Mrs. P. C. Coletta. The last 1
talk was made by Mrs. D. i
R. Fouts, her subject being i
the Swanee river.

A social hour was held, i
with the hostesses serving ]
a dessert course. It was an-
nounced ’ that the -regular <
meeting of the club on Jan, j
25 would not be held, and
that the next meeting
would be on February Bth,
with Mrs. J. S. LeFevre and
Mrs. W. W. Henrtessee as
hostesses.

»«, <Carl Goerch of Raleigh ;
was a visitor in Burnsville
Wednesday.
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THE “PREVENT INFAN-
TILE PARALYSIS” CAM-
PAIGN WILL BE
OBSERVED v

*• * ‘
~
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Burnsville and
_

Yancey
County will again partici-
pate iajthe “Prevent Infan-
tile Paralysis” campaign.
Committee chairmen for
eaeh*phase of the campaign,
have already been appoint-*
ed and complete plans will]
be announced within a very]
short time.

E. L. Briggs has again!
been named general chair-'
man for the county. H. C.'
Bailey is chairman of the!
Button campaign.

Bill Wray and Mrs. L. V.
Pollard head the committee
for President’s Birth-
day Ball, The date for this
has not been definitely an-
nounced, as the directors
do not wish the observance
here to conflict with any of
the neighboring towns.

Hiss Clevenger, manager
of the Yancey Theatre, will
cooperate by running a tra-
iler at the theatre, showing
the work of the Foundation
to prevent infantile paraly-
sis.

The people of the county
are urged to cooperate in
some way with the campai-
gn, and to contact any of
the chairmen if they wish

COUNTY AGENTS
~ NOTES

, NOTICE TO NEW BUR.
LEY TOBACCO GROW-
ERS: Tite closing date for
filing application for a New
Grower’s Allotment for
1940 is January 31, 1940.
According to a Statement
sent out by Mr. E. Y. Floyd
of the State Office, it will
not be possible to give any
consideration to applica-
tions filed for New Grow-
er’s Allotments after this
date. All new growers in
Yancey County are urged
to file application at the
County" Agent’s Office in
Burnsville.

_ POULTRY SHORT
COURSE WILL BE HELD

AT WAYNESVILLE
- Growers of County plan

To attend

Plans are complete for a
poultry short, course a t
Waynesville on Mon. Jan.
22. C. F. Parrish, Extension
Poultry Specialist, will
have charge of the course,
and others on the program
will include Dr. C. H. Bos-
tain, Prof. R. S. Deorstyne
and T. T. Brown. —. •

’ All farmers who are .in-
terested in poultry are .es-
pecially urged to attend
this meeting. A number
of growers have:.already
planned to take advantage
of the course, and any one
who wish to go should con-
tact the county agent’s of-
fice at oncer ,

The U. S. Agriculture
Department has stopped
paying subsidies on most
wheat exports in view of
prospects for a short crop

- BOX OFFICE OF 1
THEATRE IS WRECKED

An unusual accident oc-
curred on
•gfatrrftla,y evening vrtren—vr
truck left itoar" the

‘

Ray
Service Station rolled from
its parking place, crossed
the street and crashed into
the box office of the
Yancey Theatre.

The box office .was com-"
pletely smashed inland all
glass broken. The cashier
was in the office but man-
aged to get out in time to
escape injury. Fortunat-
ely, there was no one in
front of the window as it
was a few minutes before
opening time. ,

In addition to the dam-
age done the box office,
tlm truck hit the neon sign
over the entrance., * and
damaged it to some extent.

.

AMERICAN LEGION
AND AUXILIARYWILL

HOLD REGULAR
MEETING

The Earl Horton Post of
the American Legion, and
the Legion Auxiliary
will hold the regular Jan-
uary meeting at the club,
house; on next Tuesday

A special pro-
gram has been arranged,
and an invitation is extend-
ed to all ex-service men of
the county to attend the
meeting. ,

Post Commander, Oscar
L. Young has also announ-
ced that plans for the year
will- be discussed and that
a full-attendance of mem-
bers is requested.

ONE-QUARTER

One-quarter of all this
country’s farms now have
high-line electric service,
more than twice the num-
ber of farms that had such
facilities in 1935 when the
REA Ayas established. +

* m y»'4\
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OPENS STORE

M. 0. Ferguson of Swiss !
has opened uprV complete 1

vacated by J. JT. Ammons
of Mars Hill. Mr. Fergu-
son will be glad to have
his old friends call on him
in his new place of business.

—New farm mortgage -.-fin-
ancing,. including loans to
farmers and tenants to pur-
chase farms, showed an up-
ward tendency during the
last half of 1939 for the
first time in several years.

Since culling his flock of
layers to 30, W. L. Stewart
of Bakersville, Mitchell Co-
unty, has been gathering
an average of two dozen
eggs daily, production rea-
ching 29 eggs one day.

All indications point to a
prosperous pig year for
Lincoln County in 1940, as
more purebred animals
have been placed in the co-
unty, reports Assistant
Farm Agent John W. Web-
ster.
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MICKIE SAYS—-
r~

NES.SIR. 1 KNOW WE’RE
I NTH' DOGHOUSE NOW,
BECUX VER. AD REAR

/
*STRAW SERR-IE S, 1° PER

h BOX"—JUST AUTTUE
MISTAKE-BUT NOWV'
-KNOW FOLKS READ
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Brief ceremonies were held in the Chevrolet assembly In photo, left to right: C. E. Wetherald, general manu-
,p!aht at,Flint', January 11, marking completion of this car, Picturing manager, Chevrolet; Mr. Coyle; H. H. Curtice,
the 25-millionth unit built by General Motors, In behalf general manager Buick Division; A. P. Sloan, Jr., chair-
bf the thousands of workers who had a hand in its manu- Man of the board, General Motors; Fred Brown, veteran
facture, 75 members of the final assembly line crew handed Chevrolet employe; C. S. Mott, vffe president, General
M. E. Coyle, Chevrolet general manager, a commemora- Motors; C. E. Wilson, executive vice president, General
tive scroll For presentation to W. S. Knudsen, president of Motors, and Mr. Knudsen.
General Motors. Veteran Chevrolet employes, and execu- • The car was taken at once to Detroit, to play a major
tives of the Buick and AC Spark Plug divisions, were part in the “March of Men and Motors” celebration
prr sent ai special guests. ; ~staged that night in the Masoiiic Temple. ¦

AAA OFFERS PAYMENT
| FOR A HOME GARDEN

J Farmers of North Caro-

tunity to earn a conserva-
tion payment in 1940 by
planting a home garden,
announces E. Y. Floyd,
AAA executive officer of
State College. One unit of

or $1.50, is offered
for the planting of a garden
consisting of not less than
one-tenth of an acre per
person. In families contain-
ing more than ten persons,
a one acre garden will suf-
fice to qualify for the pay-
ment. 1

Floyd said that the re-
quirements are that the
garden be adequately pro-
jected from poultry, and
livestock, that good cultural
methods be 'followed, and
that proper steps be taken ;
to control insect pests.
Irish potatoes, street pota- j
toes, corn ,atf<j field peas
may be planted elsewhere
on the farm. ,

The AAA recommends (
that three or more differ-
ent Vegetables be growing (
fn. the garden each mopth ,
for at least eight months of (
the year. Not more than .
one-fourth of the garden 1
area shpujd be planted to ,

.one vegetable at any ,
one time. (

The Triple-A officer sug-
gested that farmers write ]
to the Agricultural Editor ,
at State College, Raleigh,
for one of several publica-
tions on home gardens. The
Extension horticulturists
at the college also have
materials on the same “sub-
ject which will be sent free
to interested persons.

H. R. Niswonger and L.
P. Watson, horticultural
specialists, say that every
home garden should contain
at least 12 different kinds
of vegetables, exclusive of
Irish and sweet potatoes,
and that a variety of small
fruits should also be grown

'V- •

! The Yancey Record
I —Your home county

newspaper carries all
i local news.

NUMBER TWENTY-FOUR

-Burnsville Will Participate f
In Proposed Florida Tour
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Mayors of many Towns Will
Join Group

The recently proposed
“Western Carolina Mayors’
Tour of Florida” has arous-
ed much interest in the
towns and cities that have
been invited to participate,
and the tour now seems an

fact. d. ~-r-_

The plan as presented 1 re.
cently is for mayors of cit-
ies in western North Caro-
lina and northwestern
South Carolina to make a
tour of Florida at the
height of the tourist sea-
son there. The principal
cities will be visited and a
first hand invitation will
be extended to Florida
tourists to visit this section
on the return trip north.

The party will gravel in
two buses which will leave j
from Asheville and Charlo-
tte. Plans are to distribute
fifty thousand illustrated
maps of the section, in
order to advertise Western
Carolina. In addition, the
representative of any town
may distribute any addi-
tional material that he
wishes.

Mayor J. Frank Huskins
attended the mayors’ meet-
ing in Asheville recently,
and local business and civic
leaders .have expressed

much interest iri the piam
~

L. V. Polalrd, W. B. Wray,
and Dr. C. M. Whisnant
form a committee to make
necessary arrangements
for Burnsville’s participa-
tion in the tour.

HONOR ROLL FOR FALL
TERM, BURNSVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL

The following students of
Burnsville High School

Save made, the fall term
bnor roll, according to an-

nouncement of B. M. Tom-
berlin, principal.

Senior class: Lucille
Wilson, Mildred Woody,
Margaret Banks, Irene
Boone, Alene McMahan.

Junior class: Beuna
Ellen Bailey, Emma Lee
Atkins, June Ayers, Ruth
Mclntosh, Ernest Banner,
Josef Wilson.

Sophomore class: Mar-
garet Allen, Hope Bailey,
Mary D. Bailey, Virginia -
Edney, Louise Jamerson.
Kathryn Ramsey, June *
Robison, Dale Banner,
Ralph Bostain, Charles
Hamrick, Eugene Johnson.

Freshman class: Dick
Bailey, John Lee Ray,
Evelyn Briggs, Frances
Harris, Camalee Towe,
Mar y Louise Young.

NOTICE!
f *A .
- *

On the 27th day of Janu-
ary, 1940, we shall sell to
the highest bidder the ceil-
ing left from the Old Girl’s
Dormitory, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, at public auc-
tion, at the Court House,
for cash in hand. The Board
reserves the right to reject
day or all bids.

JAMES HUTCHINS, sec-
retary, The Yancey County
Board of Education.

• X

FUNERAL IS CONDUCT-
ED FOR JOE SHEPHERD

Funeral services for Joe
Shepherd, 86; who died at
his home at Bald Creek at
2 o’clock Friday morning
following a long illness,
were held Saturday after-
noon at 2:30 o’clock at the
Bald Creek M e tho dis t
church.

(He \s survived by his
widow, the former Miss
"Vineia Higgins; three sons,
Tom, who is employed by
the Canton division of the
Champion Paper and
company; Lee and Joe, Jr.,
of Bald Creek; seven dau-
ghters, Mrs. Rase Johnson
and Mrs. John Silvers, .of
Weaverville; Maude, of
Ohio; Mrs. Mack Owens, of
Washington; Ruth, Mild-
red, and Essi6, of Bald
Creek, and several grand-
children and great-grand-
children.

4-H CLUBS SET GOAL
OF 55,000 MEMBERS

L. R. Harrill, 4-H leader
at State College, has anno-
unced thax an enrollment
goal of 55,000 farm boys
and girls has been set for
194 °.

;

During the year just clos*
etj— siignuyu* more —trran
49,000 wqpl enrolled in
North Carolina clubs. The
organization stretched from
seacoast to the mountains,
and rural youth received
instruction and guidance in
1,529 clubs. This figure in-
cluded both white and
Negro members.

In outlining the pro-
gram for 1940, Harrill and
Miss Frances MacGregor,
assistant club leader, have
urged farm and home
agents, the club advisers, to
plan the year carefully so
that an ever greater inter-
est will be taken in projects
and in the club meetings.

Likewise, they have sug-
gested that more local adult
leaders be used in further-
ing the work. The local
leader is generally acknow-
ledged as the person on
whom depends the success
or failure of an individual ,
club.

In some cases, local lead-
ers are brought to the co-
unty seat where they un-
dergo a training period to
acquaint them more fully
with the purposes and aims
of 4-H Club work as well as
to give them new ideas for
conducting club meetings.

It has also been suggested
by the State 4H leaders that
agents plan a full year’s
program in advance. 'This
will enable them tb get a
broader view of "the work,
and at the same time the
dub members will know
their monthly assignments
well in advance.^

Likewise, the leaders ad-
vised more personal con-
tacts with club boys and
girls. This will enable the
agents to know more de-
finitely what projects the
members are capable of
carrying out. r '

1 -T"*"' ' " "i"

on -the farm,
.. . |y/ -


